Included:
PIE Newsletter
Shrove Tuesday Drive Thru Pancake Dinner
Virtual Bake Sale this Friday and Saturday

Dear Parents:

WOW! What a wonderful time we had last week. Once again, our spectacular School celebrated Catholic School’s Week in a great way with something exciting occurring each day. Additionally, we had our annual “Snow Days” which means we must reschedule our Career Dress up day for Thursday, February 18th. Bring an item for the food pantry and dress up as a future career leader. Exploring the talents God gave us. Our 100th day of school is this Thursday and we will not be in the school building. However, we will recognize the 101 day of school on Tuesday February 16th. Students may wear black and white with dots if you want to participate in a 101 Dalmatian fashion. Students will receive a white mask in which they may wear to recognize the 101 day of school. This should be fun and exciting to celebrate. Please follow tag day rules: no skimpy, tight, torn, droopy, baggy clothing permitted, no graphic tee shirts permitted and please refer to the school handbook for details.

Principal,
Lila Hofmeister

PIE Executive Committee Meeting Update
The committee meeting scheduled for Wednesday, February 10, 2021 will now be held virtually. Details will be forthcoming from our president, Mrs. Haley Sibley.

Mandatory Pie Meeting Update
The mandatory pie meeting scheduled for Wednesday, February 10, 2021 will be rescheduled. Date is TBD. More information will be forthcoming.
Virtual Bake Sale
Our virtual bake sale is still a go for this week. Bids will open on St. Michaels Facebook page at 5pm on Friday February 12, 2021 and run until 12 on Saturday February 13, 2021. See attached flier for more details.

Shrove Tuesday Pancake Supper Drive Thru Only-Tuesday February 16, 2021
Come get a great pancake supper for $10.00 a box. See attached flier for details

Career Day Thursday February 18, 2021
What do you want to be when you grow up? Today is the day to dress for your future career’s. All tag day rules apply.

Uniforms
Please remember we have a uniform code and expect your children to wear the uniform appropriately and comply with the school rules. Remember we go outside twice daily. Please have your child dress for the weather in warm clothing. We have fleece jackets for sale at $35.00 regularly $50, a few school sweatshirts for $30 and Polo’s for $20. We finally received our PE shirts which are $10 each.

Tuition Payments
Effective immediately tuition payments and/or questions and concerns need to be addressed at the Rectory with Ms. Nancy. The rectory is open Monday-Thursday 9am until 2pm. The phone number is 301-872-4321.

Contact Information
Parents please update your contact information in TADS. The emails and phone numbers you provide in TADS are the information that we directly pull for our contact lists. If either of the contact information is not correct, you will not be able to receive the email/phone call notifications. Both must be correct for the notification system to work. If you need any assistance with this, please contact Nichole Hayes in the main office or in an email to Nichole.Hayes@saint-michaels-school.org

Thrift Store
We need you. Are you interested in running the thrift store? Please let us know if you are interested. You can call the school at 301-872-5454 or email Nichole.Hayes@saint-michael-school.org if you think you may be interested. The thrift store made $651.25 this weekend.
There is a new link for the new year. Please sign up for your service hour shifts. https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050f4baba62aa0fc1-angel2

Substitutes Needed
We are in need of substitutes for our teachers and staff if you think this would be something you would be interested in please contact Mrs. Hayes at Nichole.Hayes@saint-michaels-school.org
PIE News:
We will have a MANDATORY PIE meeting for all parents IS POSTPONED, we will also live stream and record it. PIE Executive Meetings are the second Wednesday of each month in the school gym at 5:30pm, this weeks will be virtual.

Thrift Store:
Due to COVID, we are still accepting donations on Saturday’s by APPOINTMENT ONLY. To signup, please visit:
We are also in need of additional volunteers to help with donations in addition to the normal shifts, please signup to work here
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050f4baaa62aa0fc1-angel2

Thrift Shop Managers:
We are looking for a thrift shop chair that can oversee three smaller committees to run the thrift shop. These sub-committees will be donations (Saturday), cashier(Saturday/Sunday) and sorting/pricing (Wednesday evening 4-6). The sub-committees will also need chairpersons to oversee the groups of parents working within. Our goal is to make training videos for each thrift shop function and have parents signup under a group for their remaining volunteer hours.

Marketing Chair:
Are you good at advertising or communicating on many virtual platforms? We need you! We are looking for someone to assist with our online presence for the events we are running.

Lucky Leprechaun Race:
Signup to Race today! We are also still looking for sponsors, please circulate the sponsor form, they can be scanned in, emailed, mailed or dropped off at the school.
https://runsignup.com/Race/MD/Ridge/StMichaelsSchoolVirtualLuckyLeprechaun5kRunRideWalk

REMINDERS

MANDATORY PIE MEETING POSTPONED!

Bake Sale Donation Drop-Off
Friday, 12 Feb 8am-12noon

Valentine’s Day Bake Sale (Facebook)
12th Feb 5pm – 13th Feb 12noon

PIE Board Members
President:
Haley Sibley
Hnb7286@gmail.com

Vice President:
Tobie Pulliam
tobiepchef@gmail.com

Secretary:
Marcia Hart
Marciahart70@gmail.com

Treasurer:
Kristi Kovich/Jenna Holmes
Kovich73@gmail.com

Marketing Chair: Vacant
Volunteer Chair: Vacant
Thrift Store Chair: Vacant

Teacher Liaison:
Mary Van Ryswick

Parent Reps:
Pre-K: Jennifer Ridgell
Kindergarten: Kara Day
1st Grade: Jamie Elwell
2nd Grade: Crystal & Brian Langley
3rd Grade: Jessica Sohn
4th Grade: Janelle Ackerman
5th Grade: Ann Wood
6th Grade: Michelle Hohstadt
7th Grade: Jennifer Ridgell
8th Grade: Rich Muir
Planned Fundraisers:

- Bake Sale Drop Off: Feb. 12th between 8am-12noon
- Virtual Bake Sale: Feb 12th 5pm – Feb 13th 12noon
- Bake Sale Pick-up: Feb 13th 2pm-4pm
- Lucky Leprechaun Sponsor Forms due Feb 20th
- Lucky Leprechaun Race Signups start Feb 1st-27th
  [link]
- Lucky Leprechaun Race Bag Pickup: Mar 8th-16th at school for families or The White Rabbit for community
- Lucky Leprechaun Race: March 20th
- Dress Nice Tag Day ($1 per student): Mar. 12th
- Chick-Fil-A Lunch Fundraiser: Mar. 12th
- Easter Basket Donations to each class due: March 12th (see classroom list below)
- Virtual Easter Basket Raffle: Saturday, March 27th
- Usborne Cards Fundraiser: April

Easter Basket Themes:
We will do an Easter Basket Raffle on March 27th. We will be accepting donations of baskets from families and the community, each grade will also put together a basket. The themes are below, a list of suggestions will be given to each class or a $5 donation towards the basket.

**Pre-K:** Backyard Fun Basket  
**1st:** Movie Basket  
**3rd:** You might be a winner (Lottery)  
**5th:** Camping Basket  
**7th:** Sports Basket  

**Kindergarten:** Beach Basket  
**2nd:** Easter Basket  
**4th:** Game Night Basket  
**6th:** Chocolate Basket  
**8th:** Grill Master Basket

**Faculty:** Take a Shot Basket

We are looking for additional baskets from the community, please let us know if you would like to donate, all donations due March 12th to the school.

If you have any great ideas for fundraisers, activities or would like to know how to get involved, please reach out to us.

Link to Sign-up for Thrift Shop Hours:  
[link]

Donation Link for School:  
[link]

Amazon Smile: Archangel Scholarship Foundation, Ridge, MD  
[link]
Join Us For
St. Michael’s School’s

VIRTUAL
VALENTINE’S DAY
BAKE SALE

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12th-13th

St. Michael’s Facebook Page
https://www.facebook.com/stmichaelsridge

Bidding starts 5pm on February 12th and ends at 12noon on February 13th

Winners will be announced on each Facebook picture, pickup is Saturday, February 13th between 2pm - 4pm

COOKIES, PIES, CAKES, BARS, BROWNIES, TARTS, CANDIES, DONUTS AND MORE!

EVENT SPONSORED BY ST. MICHAEL’S PARENTS IN EDUCATION (PIE)

CONTACT HALEY SIBLEY AT 240-434-2908 OR SMSCAKEAUCTION@GMAIL.COM WITH ANY QUESTIONS. ALL BAKED ITEMS DONATED NEED TO ARRIVE AT SCHOOL BETWEEN 8AM AND 12NOON ON FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12th.
ST MICHAELS SCHOOL PRESENTS
ITS ANNUAL

Shrove Tuesday Pancake Supper

TUESDAY, FEB 16TH 5-7PM

ST MICHAELS SCHOOL
16560 Three Notch Rd, Ridge, MD 20680

$10 PER PERSON

Dinner includes:
PANCAKES, SAUSAGE, BACON, POTATOES, EGGS & FRUIT COCKTAIL

DRIVE THRU ONLY

For more information contact Mary at 240-808-9056